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Mrs. Tatum Injured In
Campus Auto Wreck

About 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Mrs. Tatum, Chapel
Hill resident, was slightly in-

jured when the Chevrolet coach
she was driving was struck
head-o- n by a Ford convertible
coupe drive by Jack Tyree, stu-

dent at the University. ;

The accident occurred in front
of Old West dormitory, and ac-

cording to witnesses, Tyree was
waving to a friend on the side-

walk when his car swerved to
the center of the road and hit
Mrs. Tatum's vehicle. Mrs. Ta-

tum was taken to the University
infirmary, but since Dr. Berry-hi-ll

was out, she was taken to
the offices of Dr. Abernethy.
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Janet Gaynor is said to climax
her film career with her best
performance in "Paddy, the
Next Best Thing," which will
run at the Carolina theatre to-

day. In the picture, Miss Gay-

nor plays opposite Warner Bax-
ter.

Gorgeous in its pictorial
scope, "Paddy" is laid against
the background of an Irish coast-
al town where a once influential
family is reduced to circum-
stances which Miss Gaynor tries
to improve. A novel feature of
thepicture is the genuine Irish
brogue heard on the screen.

Included in the cast support-
ing Miss Gaynor and Baxter are
Margaret Lindsay, who played
in "Cavalcade," Walter Con-
nolly, famous stage actor, and a
brood of Irish pigs, which do
nobly.
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FIREMEN WILL SPONSOR

COMEDY GIVEN THIS WEEK

Dr. Edgar W. Knight, of the
department of education, i3 one
of the authors of "China," a new
volume of 725 pages recently
published by Harper's.

The book is made up of re-

ports of the research staff sent
to that country two years ago by
one of the foundations to study
the conditions of agriculture, in-

dustry, education, medicine, the
church, and social work. It gives
intimate glimpses of critical con-

ditions in these activities, treats
their problems, notes their
achievements, and analyzes their
trends. -

Contributes Section
Dr. Knight, who was on leave

of absence from the University
to help make this study, contrib-
uted the section that deals with
education supplied in China by
funds from the United States,
Canada, and' European coun-

tries. His reports and those of
the other, seven "members of the
research staff reveal that the im-'itati- on

of western theories and
practices no longer marks the
attitude of the intelligent Chi-

nese in education and religion.

A list of . the students to have
their Yackety Yack pictures
taken at Wootten-Moulto- n today
is as follows: W. A. Bonyun, L.
C. Bruce, John Butter, Leone
Currie, L. A. Dudler, . Frank

PARKER'S FA3TH A
SCiEWf SST'S"FOOL IDEA?

' : JIas Utterly Revolutionized PenaZ

The , Chapel Hill fire depart-
ment is sponsoring a musical
comedy, ""Cupid iip-t- o Date,"
which will be . presented : at the
Chapel Hill high school audi-
torium October 6 and 7. A
cast of about 75 of the town's

Business Office Will Pay
V Change on Large Checks

Students who gave the Uni-
versity business office checks Ginsberg, D. S. Kimbrey, Peggy
larger than necessary for their Ann Harris, Frank Miller Mar-

garet Olmstead, Mary Perrow,best talent has been selected
and much interest is being

A pen with twice the ink capacity
a twice greater beauty and dis-

tinction. a 2 -- way writing point,
writing your regular hand on the
under side, and finer on the upper
side for figuring and interlining.

Pen inventors vainlv tried for nearly
50 years to produce this "miracle pen.
Not merely a pen without a rubber
ink saci but a sacless pen without
piston pump or valves with nothing
to render it useless later. Finally most

and Robert A; Reid.
I shown by those taking part.

payments at registration will be
able to get the change this week,
the business office announced
yesterday. . :

- A. K. D. to Meet
HOLDS 102 MORE INK

The University has, for the

"Cupid up-t- o Date" is a play
combining wit, humor, music,
and colorful costumes, and
weaving these around an inter-
esting plot. .

last three years, made it a policy

Actually a twice greater
value at a favorite price
$5 and $7.50.

Now you can see and
try this miracle pen' at
any nearby pen counter.
Go today. The Parker Pen
Co., Janesville, Wis.

; The local chafer ; of Alpha
Kappa Delta, sociology frater

pan makers gave it up as
a "fool idea." - -

Then a scientist at the
University of Wisconsin
conceived this
ary principle, the Vacu-mat- ic

Filler. He brought
it to Geo. S. Parker, and
we spent thousands to per-
fect it. It is guaranteed
mechanically perfect.

not to give change to students
for large checks until they have nity, will meet tonight at 7 :30

o'clock in the, A. K. D. room inbeen cleared through the local
Alumni buildings The electionbank. ; This usually takes about INK HELD
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WKiMuricmmtof officers and of new membersten days. fi.esI LESS THAN ACTUAL JOT I"WHEN A FELLER will, take place, and there will
be a discussion of local and na

v New Ink Discovery Ends Pen-Cloggi- ng

VACUMATIC FILLER
' Directory Due

tional business.
Parker Qaink the new non-cloggi- ng

writing ink with the
secret solvent cleans a pen as
it writes! Get Qu'w from any
dealer, or send two 3c stamps to
cover packing and postage for
large trial size bottle.

The Y. M. C. A. hopes to have

DS A FPU EWE?'IMEE the University directory to press Oh Yeah?
Transparent Laminated Pearl Pen, with

ay Point, $7.50; Pencil to Match,t30
Jet or Plain Transparent Pen,
1-- Point, $5 Pencil, $20 Jby Thursday, Harry F. Comer,

secretary of the "Y," stated yes-
terday. All students who have
not as yet checked their names
are asked to do so at once so

Among its various uses, the
arboretum has come in its own
in the unusual pastime of study-
ing. Sunday found more than Eubanks Drug Co.

Displaying a Complete Line of

Parker Pens

one group of co-e- ds sprawled out
lazily on shaded bits of ground,
busily munching chocolates,

that it may be published as soon
as possible. The list of names
and information is on the desk
of the main lobby of the Y. M.
C. A.

studying their math and writ
ing letters home.
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here's a friend, indeed!
Placed on the market a few months ago,
this pipe mixture made many friends be-

fore it had a line of advertising.

Said one smoker to another: "Try a pipe-
ful of this mellow mixture. I've paid much
more for tobacco not nearly so good!"

Aged in the wood for years . . . there's
not a bite in a barrel of BRIGGS! But
BRIGGS would much rather talk in your
pipe than in print. Won't you try a tin
and let it speak for itself?
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THE NEXT BEST THINOAlso
Masquer Comedy, "Moonshiner's

Daughter"
Sv

Travel Talk on "Fiji and Samoa'
NOW PLAYING ... . . iiiiu ArHMSV

DIRECTED BrHiw"
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Carolina Theatre Gift Offering

, 2 Passes to the Show with Every Year's Subscription

1 Pass to the Show with Exery --Year Subscription

r ' to the .
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NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES One JEear - .

One Quarter -

ten factory fsesb7v y0yyr-V! hr inner liainf of

BRIGGS Pipe Mixture ii also lold in and
K-po- tint . , . and in Humidor Kegi.

$3.00

$1.25'


